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Mt«m W m Unit» Stotssthat Kit.Ik* feat were encouraged to isUbl.il, them*!,,.
acquire property t« tl* country

W* giro Mr. O-Coonell sod his lnsi, (m„a 
oar hoot oasiouneo m their efforts to redrv. lta
opprereeooa sad gncvsnoce under whirl, u», 
hsn ad long suffered, to obtein equal line IV 
(«sal jeotiee ; but we should see reel, he dug*, 
ed I* confide to tliero. Still emertuig under u 
isnaltootione of former ra«seule, the eecend.,. 
ef srhieh we hsoe sided them in depriving ,». 
Oraageroen, without securing IVotesum ,□>. 
esU sad rroteeunl property sgsinst the pr„ 
tie she so of H- We should think our Proies 
eat follow countryoion in Ireland mighi Lie 
SUM reaooushle ground of apprehension , 
Lord Lieutenant sod ha esecuUee offers, ,, 
the Jadgoo and MagisUstee sod the uffcm „ 
the oourts of jastioe, were dependent on the a» 
sell Votes of a separate Legislature for Ihe.r 
mas ns ef support. We can scarcely ripen l„ 
mglloh inhabitants ofCaasda to be setufied etui, 
,,L||it to a similar eUU of things in that F,u 
since. The French majority my they hen , 
right to the uncontrolled disposal of ha ehoi, 
lesaaae. sad are the sole judges of us spp|,a 
tine. The Enslish uhehi,.... -----

ûjA *•*,, i
y

yelless, sad grayhehit of turning the toes vary •Ml npeeetiew ef the Mint, the
lastaaace of the

eed the wide «day
of native gelda* ras Misa ts Hum.—A

the first working of the aiaas
ohosrratioa ofgjr lalTM2T6?£3U‘ reef sad
la life, h.Dorhe»M.ha •oft sad low,

hternly I raapeaded—“ No !" in proportion to
rfharostu. lathe* ptoeee, there is fte- haviag inferred, that the was ef earth, whist.mp wife kte den.
1“W*F«.«"et of dost, which, join. palsy, a patient 

I under the caned to saunai ef the eee dsaerihml hy the fearand earned with care ef Dary.
461000rrevionsly to admieirierrag the gee, Devy in

serted a aman thurmemstar eed* the towgwe of 
the patient. to aeeortain the tamparslese. The 
paralrtie eue, wholly ignorai of the prom* to 
•hi»e he woe to submit, but deeply impress id by 
Dr. Bsddoaa of the certaiaty ef Ho magma. ee 
eseeer fell the thermometer betweee his teeth 
thee he eoocladed the tslisesoe was ia operotioa, 
sad, ia a bant ef oalhaoiaam. deafened, that he 
had elroedy fete the offsets of its benign ieffeeeee

nvbon, S.I----- s-o v-*7. The opportun it y
•*1 eethieg

_______patient to retora ee the
. The more ceremony wee repast 
remit followed ; end nt the end nf

kissed my cheek Its fWroteare wee ef) 330,009«hlm, the few chill, to create irri-
vol. n.o few stools, rough andlathe pen*. Them STAO0Obis witchery 868.000•«few, because y< people, especially of,1 resisted oessy wife. wood, wee divi 698,000the female ret, are very careful to conceal

àfjàsaptùnêgsheld tegwthar by iu NTT OP BSAOMASNOIB COMSTI. I land Canal profitable The r 
j not so now*, is, not because a 

Use productions of Uiv count! 
transported on it, but because 
to be transported arc not abt 
It has been constructed a lull

*4,377,000Than ha i two*they mterefcre with their viewa of hlmhs ef gray grates, plaesdbamds the hearth.TUakfeglwoMd hid him stay. The deatiae ia the last nmoHAL association.of view, •erred for mats for the children, with the adds! ie the ef thewelkin* excepting tie" eft we beds placed s little shone the greewdthat the •hreegboet hie whole body. The ~c= 
tim tempting to ha lost. Defy did 

^ *° reU‘n
ed ; the lame 
a fortnight he 
of any hied, 
been used.

Mathews continued to suffer from the nausea 
which he habitually designated - Mr. Steward.' 
It, hewer*, yielded at length before the feme

eed flexions are hy a frame of codera. On •esta hy the high ysjoaa of Ooethorayuekly repeated, and that theFMed my bawl with eperkliag wine, two poor
me drink the juice divine, instant raised from the ground. if sue- the wasting effects of laka ferer HDBTHICDON.

iy, at ON E o'clock
els eflhe geld deg 
■let, the expsem

of oarpended in the air Andy’s Letters /«me Us ferhmA ef Csssds.din the sir hy 
articulations.

straighteningHeld it.
upmnof getting there, sadThee, the commotions

-,------------1 of exercice are strong.
thee those that occur in walking, and the»

While I at Pompeii fat Jan getting it mined
oary lost, of o house eteeated in the street ofHo held it till I deafoed the how l We must not, however, Iu

Report. The House of A, 
power to appoint three duvet 
the interest the Provincial Gi 
ie the uedortakteg, Mr. M'KJ

yeaj

The exterior is not remarkehls.ray soul,
effects >n the organe contained in the trank 

ore sensible. Some of the functions, 
ently, are soon carried out of their 
toe* ; the ebeulstioa becomes more 
e rwpirajdue more frequent, and pet. 
t Bfeie abondant—Waller's Enr

ol Narcissus and fen* j—»— «■weew n*TWff|Mg
rth Caroline and

FTINffmuch eootaimd four view Goeerm are in apur.tion,OM in yet 1 hwk With him.
feyetdw.whieh will ho the first of January, 1837

ef the£3jtas Of the *t,377joe worth- of native geld,hi Im iLm Hi t -a MAW. O as. •j esI feezed wife him and to whh rioa of his medical friends ; bet the thirst
2T* ** *• *•*•* ■* rMfe*fphli, the diffhreat
Susse hove

fret/* Ad*#; it, in thewretched Dare of protracted thirst when a prisse.
* on hoard e French frigs te, eed " where-*, St id 
he, " having hy accident found s bottle of ink,
* ' ................ .* On oer erprweiog the

nf indecieg illnem hy eneh 
Mathews for as instant

upon us, end 
his then ex. 
by—*11 you'd 
sheet ofWoC
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Carolina-betrayed ts tare.- Sooth Candies..The Way they Court down Bent.
Sally, the housemaid, site paring apples in 

the corner.
Enter Obadiah, who seats himself in the 

corner opposite te Sally, without saying a 
word lor fifteen minetee—but finally scratch
ing hie heed, breaks the silence with—

** There's considerable imperceptible al
tering ie the wrather since last week.”

’Taint so injudicious and so indubitable 
cold ae ’twee, the thermonierm his lowered

I drank to the bottom 
fours we shoo Id have ,
a “black draught*________—
opened alt Ike brilliiaey of bit eye 
remarked, with ae much voies ae 
beoeted condition would allow,” Wl

Georgia
TennesseePOLICE REPORTS. Alabama
Not awe ruined

#4,377.300
Of the gold deposited at the Mint te he coined 
iring the year 1835, the following quantities

Twe firrsi testing Assigner», charg'd with have to do—would he to swallow 
ting pep*.*—Fraser's Megmeime.

Moravian.—The mod* of 
rarioee in different roeolrire ; a
colours chorea for the purpose._____
ordinary colour for mourning is black ; 
•a it ia white ; in Turkov, bhts or vi 
Egypt, yellow ; ie Ethiopia, hrowa.

foam serious hrirectroe of peer»,-sad ofecoH,
Which Wight tefce Low and Surgery some

the ftusde. Thé he of
Were had sp today before oU Jostice Bull with all he saw, aïd es pressed 

desire Ie pressai» Ore heal into 
taking ■ affined to he the bean 
to Low* Canada, and to ere h 
to ektatoeld, of ike eu ose* of 
did >ot tHeiiiii iht leset doo# 
lint Um inveeliration in whicti 

The Caael has coat, up to this time, up- {was with a view of proper-off,
__«- «X rkiatsa . Ire ---■ —uns is ewh * report ae would enable

— h_ object.
r* “Oe the 9 let of Oot. Mr. M
other the Pniidul.thit ho bed drew! 
i- of leads of the Cam pony, to I

He teeietad upon a epaoial meal 
hmag re Usd, whieh was oorej

ia the

Ore gave hie importance of*» Canal fespecies ny a great quantity higher in warmer 
weather than cold.

Both parties assume a grave and knowing 
look, and finally e long peaee e—eq Fi
nally, Obadiah gives hi* pate another har
rowing scratch, and again breaks silence.

Obadiah.—Well, Sally,we chape are going 
to raise a sleigh ride, its such inimical good 
sleddin’ tomorrow.

Sally.—Too are 1 Our folks is suspectin' 
cepelocious high company all day tomorrow.

Obadiah.—I expose they’l bare ineitia 
times oe't. I eboold be indefinitely happy if

rou would disgrace me with your company.
should take a beropitory honor ; besides 

we’re calculatin’ to treat the gale copious 
well with ratine and black-strop.

Sally.—I should be eupematurally glad to 
disgrace you ; but our folks suspect conv- 
pwij: I ra’tgo.......................................................

Wh, teegklct the very renie/VseBchoel, we hrer,
Thowgh Momarer hee, of hie, all Ms learning for-

regard, that leaves when they fell, and fto«r*r« 
when they fade, become yellow ; brows, dénotas 
the earth, whither lhe dead return ; bleak, the 
privation of lifo and light ; Moo, expresses the 
happiness which it is hoped the deceased enjoye ; 
and purple or violet. Borrow on the one side, and 
hope on the other, ae being a mixture of Weak

The dispute tam'd on monies la Jonathan due,
A demand which Meenseer thought it high bred to

1er to the
tradesmen vuflAnd while ere took to donning,-

end of bine.
Hints to Cooes.—Fisk richly merits • chip, 

tat to itself, hut re wo ere eat writing e honk. 
We must confine ourselves to e limited number 
of bints. Oar first relates to the prevalent mode 
of «erring, whieh is wrong. The fish shoe Id 
never be covered up, or it will suffer fatally from 
Uw condensation of the steam. Moreover, the 
practice of petting boiled and fried fish on the 
same dish cannot be too much reprobated, and 
covering hot fish with cold green parsley ie 
• hommeWe. Sometimes one mas all the* her. 
bxriUre committed at ones, and the removal of 
the cover exhibit» boiled and tried fish both cov. 
ered with parsley, the fried fish derived of ail tea 
cris poem from contact with the boiled, and 
both mode redden by the fall ef the condensed 
steam from the cover i re the only merit the fiah 
*■— ' 7 hot, which it might hare jest re

llowed i esta ad ef eeeompaeyieg the
_______ I commonly wade an object * here

Jtre Urge stress ef eed. re they are ealfe*. 
There is no err* great* than this. Cod ought 
to he crimped ia thin aliéné, and you will than 
have the whole of y ear fish boiled equally, whilst 
ia thick shore the title * befly part is overdone 
before the thick part ia keif boiled. Aaath* 
advantage in that you need eat put year fish in
to the kettle (it oaslit always to he pet into 
ktilieg water) until your guouts are arrived. 
Of renew we bold Dutch seme to he appliesble 
te ell white.flwhed fish, exwet, prehajs, sod, 
whoa oyster sauce may be allowed. These ie, 
little mystery in the composition of oyster sauce, 
bet lobster sauce is not so generally node retond. 
The lobster should be shopped mock smaller 
than ordinarily, sod the aanee should he com
prend of three parte cream to one of better, a 
slight iafaakn of cayenne, with salt and capias 
or eorstch, both which may he had of the boat 
quality at Moreir»—Quarterly jtsstrw.

A Pam or Indian Giaie.—The meet attrae.

honour,” hot etHI kepi theToth* talk'd of b» rapidly tmretaingiriry year aiece the

-Muurweer still de-Thingv geew at length écrions. H le oer. of Upper Canada,srerr’d.
While lueaihnn, angry, presum’d ev'n io say

Meter eras egwggtag,’ (bis own very word) MptraUcm of those colonies from Great BriUia. 
The English population ere alrcsdy ukin; 
measure# to f*repere themedry* for Um? conieei, 
and to form sllianoee *i-h their neighboure in 
Upper Canada and the 8uto«. They ny they 
prefer English protection, and the etcunty of 
Kuflash institut iocs, such as were proimmJ to

And would stink from the debt, like eel, slick
•viocitl cod laiperUJ Oov 
with regret sad no small 

l the stock owned hy pel

rents of the box are understood to be the menu, 
etiipt letters of, xhd document, relating to. 
•' Junius." *The drew down from t'other on Jonathan's lead,

Aired velubts voter y of “ -W,
the Upper Prerwee,DiMr," red other words ret so well-bred, them on their eettieewet in the country i»J by 

the Quebec A so, te any other Government ; but 
that. If the Exeeetire and judicial authorities are 
Ie he left dependent on an anenel voie of t«# 
«French majority; if the Q rebec Act is so to be 

horeff as to deprive them of the security of t 
Legislative Coe noil «emulated by the Crown, 
thee they pro for America» limitation» and •« 
Aamrioaa Usvarnewnt oa the principles of ihu 
ef the State ef New York, te living under the 
dsaaioaliuw of e F rue eh Amemhly, governing en 
the pneslpla ofomotiog oil improvement», pre.

,719 10.Paucitt or Elsctosi in Stain.—Spain is di. 
sided into 49 provioeee, then ‘ ""
hsla of dtririete in each prêt 
490 electoral districts. Eed 

ef U* 
than 1,

hone*” sod so forth—but still not aMo d with pubUehed by h 
lost, in whieh

at Toronto,
We find a miwhich forma •f this Cuel, eetMaf need he stiff; •gaiari the JWroetwe—for, hoi

In ehoit, hff neem’J reedier lo fight than to pay ; 
Which Nathan observing «aid, • Choose rektek vou

-91;
" I (wees I've a notion ee* knack, mikrr way,

" And can draw an yon jest sifisst you like—«word 
or btlb ”

profitable tuweU if* Aflüre. •Meet, the fact «annul bethese are a little <«• Wreriag Céreessfr, Herd H.__ . , enfi7v v - ’ ty.oftho
w. extroctad tUVrek fre. the provimuHthe members of the

the greatest whieh hadSo that eed* tbs
to him thei.fengfaffstesp off!tatute Real, regulates the

off publicSir Francis portant a treat, before ruprore 
oe whieh he grounded U» op, 
who sent him, or be calling

tinea, about ÎSJMO mue impelAa "tor* Aw’d two each heron mighi do sometbing 
rroh,

Beth were breegbt before Bull (of the Flmofoiret 
Police,)

And Manner*, who bad counted on keepmg the cask. 
New found himself booml to keep only the pmn.

intentai
A cuel or a nil way is notel halloas Of tim old French mclnrohy.

We adept the statements ef the different psr- 
decide betweee 

the French hare

eed is hkaty.
Ie te excite the
PjTMMlff* of Egypt, tree.) ie for the1» the La eat Pro.•ees are lately

es is, l hers fore. the*: and wo ahargre prose to he
Vo the It ie a matter ofliberal than that jeet •onsi, ie ereBOW here of apprêta* Skodoo.off the*A» they parted, shrewd Jonathan spoke time hie mind, what to say, a gentleman of the bar wliia- 

“ Aa I esdetdata. Mister, your gumption's hot dull, pereff te him te put ia a plus of " Ifdo Com- 
" If you wish to know how I tract Kobe who're io- : fsefferr.” “ Nellengen tenter ye P* Mid the 

«lin'd
" To take liberties «irk me,—or /roes

for too firm limeNirues. Fed. 7. on airy require that if the knot rennet Is 
6 hy the oenreat of both, te ehah be rot » 
a masse* re te «Mere aa independent sat 
offmialstretioa off law eed aotbnrky. set
----- * " ’ as peso tire bis the iejaatfos aL

Ie from areeedaecy os sillier 
neithw may be eooteot with 
Mosaics fsaaffsd ee this prise- 
event, the Govern meet rod ike

b does Dot effend will be re for wo premmo, ns eo dritieotims bo.time. The ootimoly death of the young Queen
I* Ofere reUré re# 0« — I ____ S» •* S* .

I tOHwurui a.re.vugc as tuillOl JV « MM IU HITT
1 Iriahamo, who was better acquainted with the 
ebetalah than with the law Lathi, “ whet’s 
the meanie iv that !" “ The meaning is, that i you'll wot contend with the country," mid 
the lawyer.—« Nollengcn tenter ye,*- mid 
the eeeeeeff, tenting to the bench—" that 

I is lo My, I’ll not contend wid the tchole 
| country ; but by St. Patrick !" spitting on his 
hands, “Jeen wMp any tiret le ye alike same 
lime r

Cat era art Rculttus» 
ms the stall* of Chaelrej
of the English mlptors. 1______»--------- --------
with there of earlier times, sa ex 1rs ordinary he- 
provenant, a return from the effectad, exagger
ated, etadind and ebeard, ta simple nature, to an. 
conet rained attitudes, Ie evident. Bet this rature 
to nature is eely the indispensable preliminary, 
not the big boat object of art. Dy far the greater 
nember ofOhaetrey-e werheere haste w portraits, 
(sdmirable lamnibiaoees.ee I am rerered,)and ee. 
pulcbral montaient», for tbs most part eeneectad 
with «imiter nbjosta. But 1 see in those heads 
only Um futkfiii oonosptioe end imitntion of be- 
lore, e* the psetieai ideal ef art, whmhie eerer 
wanting ie the works of the greet sculp'ors.—

of » country
in the midst ef the returning» for her happy de. 

; eflhe gitettea of the reroi. ie either country. production ia
of #• uflitoeo*. ItAll ranks end le gnef! wteh stspmt te the promet eitnatkoe of• “ To sf«wgh.—To twist ami wriggle yoo tarif out 

of a bad bargain, like an eel."—Pirttenug's Assmcen 
Vp. elulrry.

Every family Of «tajdtal pwfertli
latioa ! The day of ker 19.000 Pki hot inI ! The day 

dfatesfeelad hope, WHI be to alky theUm Bati#p#|ifdaughter, and her cousin Msrgaret. I mm 
greatly struck with the beauty of jam ; her 
foatarea were positively fire, and, thoagb ofgip. 
my derknree, the tint of Vermillion on her «boita 
aad lip rendered it, if not boaatifU, vary el.

•o railrooda proportional earn to every city,.1H.__ ire 1__«L. el__________ a _ 77 ti»ey hare adopted the only eettlemeot fouetta
taw a, and village la bath the Bieilire, heewtee good faith and equity to hathJWsttllanreu*. a general redampttes feme paire ef ag artteha leave the per•h posts ia the AreresMy. 

Uosfesd to hem sated threethe sobre off six denote. The extern Utf lo dtcHi Ihemaalvœ wbriber H■I went yesterday te The recent Report of* €• 
Howe of Assembly, appoint 
into the truth of Mr. M-Kt 
exonerates the Dirac lo* ; i 
for k to see the full extant 
ne’e tranchery end guilt.

I pardon * mitigation 
allowed U all offend.

Offpw. host fcehage, and ia thetractive. Her hair, whieh wee ef jetty bleak.P*encut.tm Vtilitv or Daxcuie.—Dan
cing eewnbtttee to improve the figure. Wlien 
heUtwllT practised, it iaerseem the etreegth, 
the euppleneee. and the agility of the body. 
The should era and arm» then fall ferther 
back ; the limbe become stronger eed more

tha eheeere ef ietaraal eeetaet, and the is*.shiaiog, and wa 
ad, not haagiag ef theirr neigh boo re for h 

If thelsrirlaass
loom sod eflhe pointa iaof tilwBpk, Um iktatoofj S"d folietey , whieh 'feMdewale hehot a few days age the whale eslg, theaware ef eaasUUiloe. uaUafaetioe, aadeely weed heard jt the el with other peris of thesuperior ckaieiB, 

Indian bette, bj fiiEmi iMQBpwM bj iIm d#nd the eAct of ■ Canalhy th. pralter ore, phe^dte- H sad’s « Railway, gra-fnsm ail the; the feet turn more outward ; and the 
erne a particular character ef firm-

!*> whieh leeptad “ia the srraagereeet ef the Meek eleth We here had «taelf, andthey lad ears territory wfi-mantle, hewed with searist, that was gramfelly vote that had At a Meeting of the Comm 
pored 1 loose of Industry, bel 
evening the 4th instant, at tl 
BaorATa, Esq. Present t— |

Whether ithwheeo channela for the bveatMent' exteaded. and the diMeelty of maioUianew mid Mgfeteeee. Dancing also renders 
the deportment more easy and agreeable, end 
the motions more free and graceful. Those, 
indeed, who leant to dance wh n very young, 
acquire aa wee ef motion that can be gained 
ia do ether way ; end if e habit of moving 
gracefully ie then acquired, k ie new lost.

wrapped now one ether bm basa always mid; betweee Ihemmlidmtly 1» tee werndim. mctatey, .ml fag.M »ié» gik broach. Margaret wee
young*, of lower stators, «ad

•re ia the ehiewy of eted French witters In New York, ttarath* pretty, yet wanted the
Jodgre" sateriao, 
he Geewamwt,

of the iwla bps Iwlhfewwiry. »nd (OtIim wfoieteporetoteogwoga, oado of terra, fondai ieteitatimt. 
Sad- Crihabc ehareh, aad adopt tha Basil*•harsh, eed adopt the Eegll* 

has eflhe rest ef America- Joe
The Image, the
mrtial, eohordh elegant ehmthe dmr skia,m a work of art ;

re the barrira», to res
Titian, kneeirkabie few Its feereaf qf Ctpmeree.

any of that erdioaryordinary movemeats of I 
paMortweea off these they

ksaTkck. toad* -t will ofootto^ Taqps.that in the legendare go- Mrs. Fries} I The Report « 
fee this sakjari.Derail/ constrained, formal, and aetomatic. taCsaadiaotbruegh thsrr

Aa in kf effect upon the mwdW, dancing re testasiaears ef dew, wMehAH the works ef am of le the lift wef thread te work ef1 sort, la herbe. of the eels s, thaw■A Ledjr’s Letters from tieof the tntek, form, eed the tarel, ia the tree •ftheax-they general!; 
enee or the up

to tha ef Crias the ultimate elm, ee the ee." C«ede.exhibit an et the expense Thedmt
fastis* way afafart, tha object ef the artist.—ffeeassr*»per pert of the body end anas. The, hew. Mjno too» P.axs Q •-—Ths origin off the 

■rare “ Mmd rare Fa sate O V Srae - -
af Carina

Negfeedi fife^e^i. meteorological RBOMTER.Fs aed Off- team view it ie.ever, it not enfei
Ae lota re 17*4, Mr. Jay, Vheerally keewe.the beat proof of this ia, that this exercise where ehalkPavcaxs Extims—Oe Tuesday, two jolly. wall, or behindwho make k then habitual of Mr. T. 6MM a wteheetfee dew of the it waspractice, «greet rimilerity ra^thepe eat fee meat Mr. J. Dove all, joe. Chief

off this ad. aatelBAOBHlL m tekfrWfor .ShbewL
he am* ia arrears;The better be!by the predigiow deveiopemset ef the ear- smay e friendly reatie to here ||^| || ; mms,rounding thr neck ie thw; the peetef CsQw|âww egede ff,

aedferifeem
the *th* ia the ♦rttMff fee ®Wiff te hta pntalises. 

wmalmat, re he psieted to tosses Oe motion of Hoe. f, Mtoo more, Gtere !art---- tl-------t-I k-te-J ^Ls k.-?___hj^^T^rssr, Oroago, party, aad it fe netOtire! miniwith the Mr. E. B. Fame, Merer., J,Pseud Q When Toby,
utinenee off tiro in toe •f his pope.rata till tsrnkre riaiwke

whan tiro was aboat lka#c----- » ■ - ™ 11 * ef Mr.J. B,e» th* trade ef ladip ie toe
Mr. B.era developed at the arm the«•fewpens and lower limbs, for Ms ee*. The OemriieeefJ.BearaTe,awaj at i tr*. tdajpMMfeat ef Hiewith the <k

at the«feed, «feoftiwledfen and 4 fop stab,eff toe
wee hi

•«. A* a Lse-Hsesc.—AoIMtaee the
do* way eff the taesem. tori tiro

wdtejn Owfer. totfeto»
eff thteoe the

wd**»Sto the Trite the*****
hregstied tfeeplane wkh the tow W eff weed te Beep eefi wind sad rein. m we ere obit te

1 Ia-.1i
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